
WHAT NEIGHBORS DO
Letters Full of Interesting News Notes

From Many Country Points.

CLEAR CREEK.
'•Ami wli.it v M rare as a day in June?
Then, it e\t r, doom perfect days."

To be really cool and comfortable in
hot weather, be moderate in all things.

A lath fence in the first thing to plant
for m fanners garden. It will pay the
best ol any one crop he can put in.

A flight frost has visited the creek,
tinging the potato vines, but doing noparticular damage.

Wheat rust in particularly noticed on
nil the fall sown grain in thin place. The
spring wheat is in fine Bhape and oatH
ditto.

\ pgetation i# attaining a rank growth.
Crass on the range is par excellent.
Cherries are ripening fast and the

birds and hoys beam their delight.
The school meeting .Tune 9 resulted in

the election of lieorge and Dick Hill as
clerk and director. Other matters of
interest to the district were interestingly
disposed of.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Heard were in Vine-
lind last week, looking after their inter-
ests in that place.

Mrs. Maud Hampton-Cromwell, of
Tacoma in at her father's, T. B. Hamp-
ton, lira. Cromwell wan called home on
account of the serious illness of her sinter.Mrs. Will .lones, whose illnees had
been a matter of much concern is slowly
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hampton of
Colfax were visiting relatives here the
fun- part of last week.

Mrs. Lake, who spent some time here
in caring for her son's wife, returned to
her home in Colfax last week.

George Rhodes is moving his effects to
his Dew home at Rock lake this week.

A i.umber of our best people attended
the <i. A. K. encampment at (iarfield
last week.

The Billups boys are this week enjoy-
ing an excursion to the lakes, fishing to
!»• the pastime.

Louie Coryelle was quite ill the past
week with la grippe.

The M. E. camp ground on Clear creek
will be put in shape this week for the
coming meeting soon to begin here.

Rev and Mrs. (jeorge Tickle go to
Oakesdale this week, to be with their
people over Sunday.

I he many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hampton will be pleased to learn of
their safe arrival in their new home in
Oregon, where they are well pleased with
tlnir surroundings, and the royal wel-
come extended by neighbors and friends.

live haying will soon be over for this
year. Many have finished already,
live! \ body lias a good yield of hay thin
year.

P. \V. fox lot-t a valuable stallion
Monday.

Mrs Rector, formerly Mrs. I*. A.
Wilkie, is again very sick and went to
L'olfai to the hospital Monday. She
was accompanied by her husband, Mr.
Rector. We hope to see her come home
in improve d health soon.

Fred Buff has finished hauling I. \V.
Cox's wood. Mr. Cox shipped three
carloads of wood to San Francisco this
morning.

HAY.

Prank Sims and Dave Byan will make
a trip to Waitsburg this week to bring
up Mr. Sims' header, which they will get
in readiness to cut their large crop of
wheat. They finished their summer fal-
lowing on the Hayes place last week.

Mrs. Dan McDonald is still visiting her
si*ter, Mrs. Cox. Mr. McDonald return-
ed home about a week ago.

Joseph C. Sehwiudell and family of
I'ampa visited Saturday and Sunday
with the family or L. T. Buff.

The blacksmith shop is crowded with
work now —so much so, in tact, that the
smith cannot do all that is brought
here.

Tiie Monday train brought a complete
crew of graders to work on Herkely &
Con way's grading outfit. We expect to
see the work go ahead with renewed
viirer now.

Newton Clemens has a lame field of
spring sown wheat that averaged 4 feet,
s inches in height. Newton is rather
proud of it. and we think he ought to
be.

C. 11. and family are on their
way from Good ing, Idaho, to this place.
They trill make the trip in about three
weeks. We hope to have them settle in
thin vu-init v.

Early fruit, Buch as cherries, straw-
litTries, etc., will soon be gone. There
will be plenty of later fruit around here.
Apple, pear and prune trees are well
loaded, and it is thought there will be
DO complaint of lack of fruit this year.

There was no preaching at Hay last
Sunday, as was announced there would
be Borne time ago, as Rev. Kenoyer had
an engagement elsewhere. Why can't
we have preaching twice a month, any-
way?

Uobert Parkins and family, from over
in Idaho, visited his brother-in-law, Mac
l'arvin. ;t few days lant week.

The library for the Lynch school ar-
rived last week. They have about forty
volumes of good wholesome reading
matter, which the patrons of the school
and the residents of the district are priv-
ileged to read.

PINE GROVE.

<;.'<>. Miller, Hate Miller, Aleck Lynch
and Jack Stewart are the names of the
farmers from thin vicinity who have

d tilling the soil to become fisher-
men They started for Sprngue lake
hii-t Monday.

One of (no Thompson's spotted fox
bound pups died last Sunday, the effect
of eaiing poison. The poison was being
prepared to feed to the few squirrels re-
maining after the vigorous smoking
they got last week. If his good luck
continues George is likely to surrender
his ranch to the pesky squirrels before
long.

The hot dry weather of this week is
reviving the hopes of the farmers who
wire considerably discouraged, last
week, because the' damp weather was
causing their early fall wheat to rust so
badly. A few pieces seem to have been
ruined already, and the owners are
mowing and burning it.

Katuine people are wishing for rain,
as it has not rained in this vicinity for
two wet'kn.

•lohn Walker is working for Harry
Hughes this week.

We had a slight frost Friday night,
but not enough to damage anything.

Katniae farmers will soon have straw-
berries to use.

Instead of school cloning as expected,

KAMIAC.

HeplfcT^w'S \u25a0'"lk liTOr -" '•

Mre. Emma Holenbeck of California injWtiM her sisters, Mrs. Prank LdMrs. (Jeorge Tempero ""ci hfeuCho-olmeetine of June 9 electedthe following officers: Charley Robin
Jon, director for three years; jS. Skee n"director for two year's; Marion kIZ'Herk, and they will build a idbouse on the (iuptill ranch.
fm »i

Ptill boyH are hauli "X woodfrom the mountains this week
IngfineT " beadJng Ollt niu] iK 1()<)k-

DIAMOND.
A Katherinfj of the old people of this vicinitywas held Sunday at the plea.ant home ffiand Mrß . Henry Rock, in honor of the 68th

numbered in the honor roll of I'adHe to'"?pioneer*, dating hack a 9far as 1845The day was spent in talking over the earlyWory of the Pacific coast, in sing „/andspeak.ng /Ihe dinner table was loaded withthe good things of hfe, showing, indeed, that

COSZ [n"'la the pr"verbial

The genial boat and hottest opened widatheir splendid parlors for the comfort of theirguests; and, contrasting the present rarroui d<ng"of the host and hostess with those ofnfteen yean ago, it i8 Bh«wn what industryand economy willdo fer people in this land ofopportunities Here is a family surroundedwith all of the comforts and many of theluxuries of life-all dug out of the virgin soil
in a few brief years. And this is but one in-stance in our neighborhood. There are manyothers. J

Those preeent at this long-to-be-mmembered
gathering were: Mr. arirt Mrs. W S Tor-ranee, Mr. and Mrs. W. M Lee.Mr. and Mr*.James Waldrip, Mr.and Mre. T. R. Walcirip
Mr. and M". P. M. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs!JacobHodtteD. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock;Mrs. C. G. White, Mrs. Donahey, Mrs. Dora0 Bnen, Mrs. Rosa Laird, Mrs. Dale Tor-ranee, Mra. E. Davidson; Mis-es Thoebatrazier, Adda Torrance. Nettia O'Brien,
1-iorena O Brien, Lena Torrance, Leona Tor-

rance, Minnie Hamilton, Carrie Waldrip,
htna Waldrip, Melissa Rock, Myrtle White-Messrs. Lew Reed, R. (J. Frazier. ,T. W.
1 muter, G. L. Hamilton, A. S. Hamilton,
Cnas. li. Hamilton, Chester Hamilton, Willie
Kock, Masters Harvey O'Brien and RussellRock.

A VERY SERIOUS QUESTION.

Journal of Health: Rolls, muffins,biscuits, cake, etc., now generally madeby the aid of baking powder, enter so
largely into our daily food that their
debasement by the introduction of in-
jurious substances is a matter of serious

concern to the public health. What
bakinc powder shall we use to protect
ourselves against the danger from alum.
and to insure pure, wholesome and
nutritious food, is a question of vital
importance for consideration in every
household.

It is a fact that some of the brands of
baking powder sold from many grocery
stores are made from poisonous burnt
alum. There are no marks to designate
them, and both grocer and purchaser
are unaware of their dangerous char-
acter.

Many have suffered from digestive dis-
orders arising from food made with
alum baking powders. It is likewise be-
lieved by physicians that to the absorp-
tion of alum into the blood are due
many of those obscure nervous diseases
from which people suffer.

A pure grape cream of tartar powder
is the only kind that can be relied upon.
and while it costs a little mote, it is
better to pay the difference than to use
alum powders which may ruin your
health.

The family expenses cannot be reduced
in this way. Doctor's bills cost more
than the little saving that can possibly
be made by purchasing the cheap,
adulterated braude.

Snake river, June 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
B. Frank Smith, a daughter.

BOKN.

Near Diamond, June 6, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Ficklin, a daughter.

Oakesdale, May 31, to Mr. and Mrs.
11. L. McClure, a Bon.

Oakesdale, June 4, to Mr. and Mrs.
John Logan, a son.

Tekoa, June G, to Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
(^uian, a daughter.

Rosalia, June 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
Foley, a daughter.

IMF!)

Anderson, Idaho, June 4, infunt
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warren,
aged three weeks.

On Dry creek, five miles south of
Elberton, June 8, LW. Baylor, aged GO.
Apoplexy was the cause of death.

MARRIKD.
Near Alki, June 5, Chas. Schell to Miss

Nellie Smith, duughter of Cleveland
Smith.

At residence of the bride's parents,
near Lee Siding. June 13, Guy Thomas
and Anna Leo.

At La Conner, June 13, Chas. Barnes
and Pearl Van Loon.

Unclaimed Letters.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in the Colfax poetoffice. June 15,1900:
Dyer, E J Rowland,
Livingstone, R Winders, M J
Reid, Frank

One cent postage will bo collected.
Ja.mks Ewaht. P. M.

Wm. Schluting, proprietor of the New
Castle, has just received direct from the
J. \V. McCulloch distillery, Owensboro,
Kv., a shipment of the celebrated Gieen
River whisky, THE WHISKY without a
HEADACHE. Selected for its purity and
superior quality by the government for
exclusive use in the F. S, army and navy
hospitals. This goods is put up full
measure and is recommended for family
use,

Shaw's Tike Malt—Exhilarates and
does not poison, that's why doctors
drink it. It is good for sick and old,
and excellent for young and well. Sold
by F. J. Stone, Colfax, Wash,

The "Whisky Without a Headache.

Stone's Pain-Not Liniment is becom-
ing the favorite household remedy. Cures
all pains. Sold only at The Elk Drug
Store o

Wanted—A young girl to assist taking
care of a baby. Apply to Julius Lippitt.

Wanted—Girl for general housework.
Apply at I>r. A. E. Stuht's residence.

Wanted—Girl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. B. Burgjnder,

Wanted—Girl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. E. T. ComaD 0

£oi£A\ «;.\xi-;rrK
? colfax. WAftirry.rmx. June 15, 1900.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.
The republican electors of the various pre-; Cincta in Whitman county willhold primaries

I on \N edneaday, .Inue 20, 1900, (in country ]^re-

cinct^ from 2 to 4 p. m., in city precincts from
4 to , p. m.,) for the purpose of electing dele-gates to the county convention to be held at
Lolfazon Wednesday, June 27, l!»00, at 10oclock a. m. to nominate a full county ticketelect delegates to the state convention, andtransact such other business as may properlycome before the convention. Following isthe representation for each precinct:

1 Uniontown 3 30 Guy 4
2 Clinton 2 31 Ewartsvil'le ...... 3
.5 Branham 3 32 Harper. 34 l'alouse 3 33 Coin (St.John)...2
5 Farmington 3 :'>4 Union ..26 Lone Pine 1 3o Thornton '.'. .37 Rosalia... 3 3G Colfax, 2d ward. .78 Steptoe 2 37 Tekoa, city 4
9 North Colfax . 3 38 Rosalia, city 3

10 Onecho 2 39 Uniontown, city..2
11 Seats 2 40 Oakeadale, city 512 Aln.ota 2 41 S. Pullman, city..6
13 lVnawawa ..2 42 Garfield, city .. 5
14 Sntton. 2 43 Farmington, city.3
15 Endicott 4 44 K. Palouae, city .4
16 Pine City 2 45 Colton, city.. ..3
17 l.'ck Creek 2 4»j Colfax, Ist ward.. 5
18 South Colfax 4 47 Sunset 2
19 Texas' 1 48 Matlock .... '. ..I

20 Diamond 3 4'.t Cotton w00d... .2
21 Pampa 2 50 Hooper 1
22 Mouth RockCrk.l 51 N. Pullman, city.4
23 Elberton 3 52 W. Palouse, city.. 3
24 Staley (Johnson}. 3 53 Colfax, 3d ward 4
25 T skoa 2 r>4 Turnbow 2
26 Colton 4 55 Bethel .....'>
"-'7 Pullman 3 56 Elbeiton, city 2
28 Garfield 4 57 Hay 1
2.! Oakesdale 3

Total 163
Each precinct willal*o elect at the primary

election, a central comniitteeman to nerve for
the ensuing two years.

J. X. Pickrell, Chairman.Howard Beamwkll, Secretary.

Garfield Enterprise: Saturday, as Ed.
Darrow was driving down a steep hill
near his place, the tongue of the hack
dropped causing the team to run away.
Mr. Darrow was thrown out, breaking
his leg, while Leota Pelton and Agnes
Crumbaker, who were also in the hack
escaped without serious injury. This is
the same team that ran away wiih Mrs.
Darrow and Mrs. Ebersole a few weeks
ago on the Clear creek hill from the
same cause. These ladies are recovering
as rapidly as could be expected from the
severe injuries sustained.

The Uniontown (!nz»tte says Bartol
Weber is manufacturing a splendid
article of cheese at his farm near I'nion-
town; and that he finds a good demand
for ir.

A Wealth of Beauty
Ih often hidden by unsightly pimples,

eczema, tetter, erysipelas, pair rheum,
etc. Bucklen's Arnica Salvo will glorify
the face by curiDg all skin ernptione, also
cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons, ulcers,
and worst forms of piles. Only 25c a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by The
Elk Drug Store. F. .1. Stone. Prop.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
on a positive guarantee. Cures heart-
burn, raising of the food, distress after
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One
little tablet gives immediate lelief. 'J~<
ets. and ."><) cts. The Klk Drug Stoic.

I'nr Sale Cheap.
The building erected a few years ago

and used for a bowling alley, adjoining
the Knapp Barrel! building. Apply to
(ieo. 11. Lennox o

For Sale.
A 14-H. P. Threshing Machine outfit,

complete, ."'.l' ~>V> Separator. Call on or
write D. S. Waskey, Colfax, Wash*

I or Sale.
A Kins harvester, 12-foot cut, and

H()(i lt»s. binding twine. Apply to Edwin
T. Comao 0

Call on H. W. Gofp for Insurant i:.

y^^pnvig/ Don't tie the top of your
\*@^J <"'~s&' jelly :i:i'l preserve jars m

*fYr> the old fashioned way. Seal
\k ~* i them by the new, Quick,

Al^W^VwTVs absolutely sure way —by

''"Wtt^ffJWßn' :tj. v tllin coating ofpure,
,*,'wl '' 7p 7 wl T«ffs, re lined I'aralline Wax.

» » a 2*JW lias no taste or odor.
£y wL\ '' r*^*&ii Is llir *iL'!lt an(i ar'(t

f'4~~''^~ proof. Easily applied.
&f~* "*7/->3 >-; v* WPi Useful in a dozen other
BrV. ''\u25a0 * VfiJ/ ways about the house,

Ik^JV. /' '/,\u25a0 WI Full directions with
jiT~\;-ji '\u25a0'-'/cr t:tl'' T"!""<1 cake.
wrA y\\^ / ' jf^ "

everywhere.

%>JiivT\ Made by STANDARD OIL Co#

Notice That the Board of County
Commissioners Will Receive Bids
lor Building County Bridge.

"Great Oaks From
Little Acorns Grow."

A single microbe contains
the germ of the most malig-

nant maladies. The blood is
the means by, which microbes
are sent on their deadly mis-
sion. Small at first, the mi-
crobe soon becomes a giant.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
arch enemy of all germs of
whatever nature. Its small
doses master these microbes
by dissolving and passing them
offas refuse of the system.

Female Weakness-"/ have had
female weakness alt my life and suffered
day and night from headache. I have
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and am nonv
strong again." Mrs. Gertie Landon,
Harlem, Mo.

Rheumatism - "/// have a touch of
rheumatism, I take Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it soon cures me. It is the best rem-
edy Iknow of for that trouble." H. W.
Hutchinson, Newark Valley, N. Y.

Neuralgia-"/ took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla for neuralgia and in less than one
month Iwas perfectly cured." Annie M.
Luck, Benfer, Pa.

JIQCtCi SaUatxvdtta
Hood's Pillg cure liver HUjJlie nun irritating and

only cathartic to take with Hood |g_SarsapariUjL

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curelmpotency, NiplitEmissions, Loss ofMem-
.-^JSfcgjk ory, allwasting diseases, i - -gsßloya*\ all effects of self-abuse or £>^\

liHr--7Sio f'sl'''ss an<^ indiscretion.
iS^WA nerve tonic and PILL\js builder. Bring? riuuo

y, t*'y the pink glow to pale fC^\l?>V^Si chocks and restores the %J\J
Jj^^SWiro of youth. By mail CTS«" « >f\ \sOc per box. 6 boxes for I———\u25a0—
$2.50, withour bankable g-aurantee tocure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy ofour bankablo guarantee bond.

NemtaTabletsz:,™
(yellow label) Immediate Kesuits

Positively guaranteed enro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Kesuits of Exees-ivo Uso of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package, $1.00 a
box. 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cur© in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL.
For Sale by W.J.Hamilton. Druggist, Colfax, Wash

NOTICE

That the Board of County Commis-
sioners Will Receive Rids for the
Doing of County Printing.
Notice is hereby given- that the board of

county commissioners of Whitman county,
Washington, at its office in the court house in
Colfax, Washington, the county seat of said
county, willon Tuesday, the 2nd day of July,
1900, at the hour Of 10 o'clock a. m., receive
bids fur doing the printing for the aforesaid
county for a period of one year, beginning the
first day of July, 1900, and ending the thirtieth
day of Juno, 1901.

All bids shall be made in accordance with
and shall be subject to Sections 371 and 372 of
Ballinger's Code.

The submitting of a bid together with the ac-
ceptance thereof shall constitute a contract be-
tween said county and the bidder whose bid
shall lie accepted.

The bidder whose bid shall be accepted shall
filewith the aforesaid board a bond executed
in the sum of?500.00 Said bond shall be given
and executed to the aforesaid county, and shall
be conditioned upon the faithful performance
of the work as required by the provisions of the
aforesaid sections.

Allbids shall be sealed and marked '-Rids for
County Printing " and addressed to and filed
with the clerk of the board of county commis-
sioners of said county, not later than' the hour
of nine o'clock and thirty minutes, a. m., on
July 2nd, 1900.

Allbids will be opened at the hour of ten
o'clock, a. in., on Tuesday. July 2nd, 1900.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal this 7th day of
June, 1900.

[SealJ JOHX F. CORNER,
Auditor of Whitman County, Washington.

Notice for Publication.
Mrs. Harrison 8. Eldredge.

Land office at Walla Walla, Wash., May 16th,
1900.—Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing-named settler has tiled notice of her inten-
tion to make final proof in support of her claim,
and that said proof will be made before
Wm. A. Inman, U. S. Comissioner, at
Colfax, Washington, on July 12ih, I'JOO, viz:
Mrs. Harrison B. Eldredge, who made home-
stead application No. o.r>7l, for the SW'iofSec.
20, Township 14 N., R. 38 E. W. Si. She
names the following witnesses to prove her con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of said
laud, viz: Jacob Schwiter, L. I'lowman, John
C. Andrews and Oscar M. Seargent, all of
Tampa, Wash.

JOHN H. HILL,Register.

Notice is hereby given that the board of coun-
ty commissioners of Whitman county, Wash-
ington, at its office at the courthouse in Colfax,
the county seat 01 said county, will, on Thurs-
day, July 5, 1900, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.
of said day, receive sealed bids to furnish all
materials necessary, anil to construct a county
bridge of the dimensions hereinafter specified,
ami at the place hereinafter described. Bids
will also be received at the same time and
place which shall state the price per lineal foot
for building the necessary approaches to said
I'ridge. The bridge for which bids arc herein
Invited is to be ofthe dimensions hereinafter
specified and to be built at the place hereinafter
described, to-wit:

One bridge across Union flat creek where the
county road crosses said creek at Leitchville.
Said bridge to be a combination bridge seventy
feet in length, single span, and to have a road-
way eighteen feet in width.

The piers of said bridge to be of such heisht
as may be determined by the county surveyor
or by the county commissioner in whose dis-
trict the briage is built. The flooring of said
bridge shall be four inches thick.

Sail bridge shall be completed and ready for
use within sixty days after the date of the
awarding of the contract for the building of the
bridge, and said bridge will be paid for in cash
as -non as completed in accordance with the
plans nnd specifications under which the build-
inv of the bridge shall be let.

Each bidder shall specify the kind of bridge
for which his bid is made, and shall furnish
plans and specifications showing the kind ami
size of all materials used, the|actual strength of
the bridge, and all things pertaining to the
material and construction of said bridge. The
price stated by the bidder shall include his cost
for furnishing all material necessary and the
complete building of said bridge.

Each bidder shall state the price per lineal
foot for building the necessary approaches to
said bridge.

All bids shall be sealed and marked "Rids for
Building Leitchville Bridge," and shall be ad-
dressed to and filed with the clerk of the board
of county commissioners of Whitman county,
Washington, at Colfax. in said state, not later
than the hour of 2 o'clock and 45 minutes p. in.
on said Thursday, the sth day of July, 1900.

All bills will be opened at the "hour of 3
o'clock p. m. on said Thursday. July. sth, 1900.

The aforesaid board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

In testimony whereof. Ihave hereunto set my
hand and affixed my officialseal as clerk of said
board this 13th day of June. 1900.

[Seal] JOHN F. CORNER,
Auditor of said County and Clerk of said

Board.
1 By Mark E. Tant, Deputy.

Notice for Publication.
Jonatlian Luther.

Land office at Walla Walla Wash., May 29,
1900.—Notice is hereby given that the following-
nameil settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof -will be made before Win. A.
Inman, U. S. commissioner, at his office in Col-
fax, Washington, on July 14, 1900, viz: Jonathan
Lather, who made homestead application No.
5462, for the Sji NWJ^ and EJ^BWm, Sec. 32,Tp. 14
N, R. 39, E. \V. M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz: John
Bplater, of Hay, Wash.. John Luther, of Dusty,
Wash , Nicholas Nibler, of Hay, Wash., Robert
Shurts, of Hay, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL, Register.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing between

A. Cohn and S. Boyer, under the firm name
of Cohn t Boyer, is this day, June 7, 1900,
dissolved by mutual consent. All account*
due said firm are payable to S. Boyer, and all
liabilities by him.

S. Boyer,
A. Cohx.

Thanking our many friends for their liberal
patronage in the paat, I solicit a continuance
of the same. S. Buyer.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned, residing two

miles west of Thornton, the following de-
scribed animal, the same being breachy: One
light gray filly, 3 years old, weight about 1000
pounds, no brand visible. Unless claimed by
owner and charges paid, said animal willbe
sold according to law.

Dated, May 20, VMQ.
JOHN De YOUNG,

P. O. Thornton, Wash.

Barn and roof paint, only 60c per gal-
lon, at Economy. See Games.

H. W. Goff writes reliable Insurance.

Say, Mr. Farmer:
{fyou have a No. 3, or Chain Drive Hod^e

Header, 12- or 14-foot cut, and need a new
Platform Draper, wa will offer you one at a
greatly reduced price, owing to the fact that we
are overstocked on these sizes.

DAVIS A: MOFFATT,

5

Farm Implements. Collav, Wasliinyton

Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge.
In the district court of the United States, tor

the district of Washington, southern division
In the matter of K. j. lark. bankru] I
No. iiXi. Inbankruptcy.
To ttu> Honorable C. 11. Hanford, judge

of the district court of the United States, ior
the district of Washington, southern division:

K. .1. Park of Mrinona, in the county of
Whitman and state of Washington, in sni.ii]!--
trict, respectfully represent that on the Oth day
of April, last past, he was duly adjudged
bankrupt under the acts of congress
relating to bankruptcy; that he has duly sur-
rendered all his property an>l rights of prop-
erty, and has fully complied with all the re-
quirements of said acts and of the orders of the
court touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore, he prays thai he may be decreed by
the court to have a lulldischarge from all debts
provable against his estate under sai<l bunk
rupt actt». except such debts as are exceptcd by
law from such discharge.

Dated this 2sth (Ihv oi .May. A. l> 19
R. J PARK,

Bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
District of Washington, southern division.

On this 25th day oi May, A. I>. 1900, en
reading the foregoing petition, It is ordered
by tlie court, thai a hearing be hud
upon the same on the 22J day of June. A. I.
1900, before H. W. Canfield, referee, at Colfaz.in

said district, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon; and
that notice thereof be published two limes in
the Colfax Gazette, a newspaper printed in said
district, and that all known creditors and
other persons in interest may appear at the said
time and place and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the court, that
the clerk shall send by mail to all known credit-
ors copies of said petition and this order ad-
dressed to them at their places of residence as
stated.
||Witness the Honorable C. 11. Elanford,
judge of the said court and the seal thereof, at
Seattle, in said district, on the 2&tb day of May,
A. ]> I'Mi

R. M. HOPKINS. Clerk,
Knter: C. 11. HANFORD, Judge

(Seal 11. 8. District Court

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for the county of Whitman.

In the matter of the estate of John Trew icK,
Sr., deceased.

Order to show cause why distribution should
not be made.

Order to Show Cause.

On reading and filing the petition of Thomas
Mathew Trew iek, executor of the estate of John
Trewick, Sr., deceased, praying for nil order of
distribution of the residue of said estate among
the persons entitled, It is ordered that ail per-
sons interested in the estate or said John
Trewick, Br., deceased, be and appear before the
Superior court Of the state of Washington, in
and lor Whitman county, said state, at the court
room of said court, on Friday, the 6th day "f
July. 1900, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of
sai<l day, then and there t > show cause « liy an
order of distribution should not be made of the
residue of said estate among the devisees Of said
deceased, according to his last will and testa-
ment.

It iH further ordered that a copy of this order
be published once a week for three successive
weeks, before the said6th day of July, 1900, in
the Colfax < iazette, a weekly newspaper printed
and published i" the City of Colfax, Whitman
county, state of Washington, and that a copy of
this order be posted in three of the most public
places in Whitman county, state ofWashington,
nt least 20 days before the 6th day of July, VMM.

WILLIAMM'DONALD,
Judge of the Superior Court,

state of Washington, county of Whitman -ss.
I, W. W. Renfrew, county clerk and ex-officio

clerk of the superior court "of the state of Wash-
ington for Whitman county, do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy of the above order to show cause why
distribution should not be made, in the above
entitled cause, as the same now appears on file
and of record in my office.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said court, this '.'tii
day of June, A. 1) 1900.

[seal] W.W. RENFREW, County Clerk.
By Ed. Kennel, deputy.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

In the matter <>i the estate of John Trewick,
Jr., deceased.

Order to show cause why distribution should
not ba made

Order to Show Cause.

On reading and Sling the petition of Thomas
M. Trewick, administrator of the estate of John
Trewick, Jr., deceased, pray Ins: for an order of
distribution of the residue of Bald estate among
the persons entitled, it is ordered that all per-
sons interested in the estate of Bald John Tre-
wick, Jr., deceased, be and appear before the
superior court of the state of Washington, in mid
for Whitman county, in said state, at the court
room of said court, on Friday, the 6th day of
July, 1900, at the hoar of lit o'clock a. m. of Baid
day, then and thereto show cause why an order
of distribution should not be made of the
residue Of said estate, among the heirs of said
deceased, according to law.

It is further ordered that a copy of this order
be published once a week for three successive
weeks before the said 6th day of July, r.K)o, in
the Colfax Gazette, a weekly newspaper printed
and t üblished in the city of Coifax, Whitman
county, state of Washington, and that a copy of
this order t>e posted in three of the most public,
places in Whitman county, state of Washington,
at least 20 dayß before the tith day of July moo

williamMcDonald,
Judge of the .Superior Court.

State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
I, W. W. Renfrew, county clerk and ex-ofticio

clerk of the superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, for Whitman county, do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy of the order to show cause why distri-
bution should not be made, in the above entitled
cause, as the same now appears on file and of
record in my office.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and atlixed the seal of said court, this 9th
day of June, A. D. l'.'OO.

[seat. 1; W. W. RENFREW, County Clerk.
By Ei>. Kennel, Deputy.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac
count.

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of S. I. Brockway,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that L. T. Brockway,
administrator of "the estate of S. I. Brockway,
deceased, has rendered and presented for set-
tlement and filed in said court his final ac-
count of his administration of said estate, and
that Monday, the 25th day of June, 1900, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day. at the court
room of said court, in the City of Colfax, Whit-
man county, state of Washington, has been
duly appointed by the said court for the settle-
ment of said account, at which time and place
any person interested in said estate may appear
and tile his exceptions in writing to said ac-
count and contest the same.

Dated, May '21st, 1900
W. W. RENFREW, County Clerk.

By Ed. Ken net.. Deputy.
Chadwick and Bryant, attorneys for estate.

Tract).—Public Land Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of

instructions from the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land otliee, under authority vested in him
by section •J15") U. S. Rev. Stat., as amended by
the act of congress approved February 'J6, I*9o,
we willproceed to offer at public sale on the
11th day ol July next, at this office, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., the following tract of land,
to-wit: them, of se'^ of sec. 14, T. 14 N., K. li
E. W- M., containing »0 acres.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are advised to file their
claims in this office on or before the day above
designated for the commencement of said sale,
otherwise their rights willbe forfeited.

Dated at the I". S. Laud Office, Walln Walla,
Wash., this -3d day ol May. 1900.

JOHN' M. HILL, Register.
THOMAS MOSGBOVE, Receiver.

Notice for Publication (Isolated

Bankrnpt'a Petition for Discharge
In_thedißtri( I courtoi the United BUtc* foithe district ol Washington, southern dh Islonin the matter of John H. Dunlin. Bn«l Ida MDunlap, his wife, bi ' '
in bankruptcy
To the Honorable Cornelius H. Ranford. Judge

';ft
t
!u"iIM - I'nited States, for thedistrict oi Washington, southern division\u25a0loini 11. Dunlap and Ida M. Dunlap, his wifeft Pullman, in tin- rounty of Whitman hii.i'state oi Washington.in said district, respectfulh

on the lathday oi Apr.!, a ;
1900, last past, they and each of them wereduly adjudicated bankrupts under the actoolcongressrelating to bankruptcy; that thej andeaehof them have duly gurrendered all theiiProperty and rights^of property, and have fullycomplied with all the requirements of said acii

b k t
c" "' "\u25a0'' "";:I touching their

Wherefore they and each of them pray thathe may be decreed by the court to have a fulldischarge from all debu provable against hisestate under such bankrupt act, except -ilebtßasareexceptedbylawfromsuchdlscliarKeDated this i ith day of May A h 1900JOHN 11. DUNLAP... .. .. IDA 31. DUNLAP, Bankru]
W. II Harvey, B. J. Welty,attorneys

District of Washington BeOn thig 18th day of May, A. D. 1900, on read-Ing the foregoing petition, it is ordered by thecourt, that a hearing be had upon the sameon the 15th day ol June, A. D. I'JOO, before II w( Hiitieid. referee, ai Colfax, in said district at
iio clock :n the for. noon; and that notice therefore be published two weeks in TheColfaxGa :ett«>a weekly newspaper printed in said district, andthat all known creditors and other persons minterest may appear at the said time and placeand show cause, if any they have,why theprayei
of said petitioners should not tie granted

Audit is further ordered by the court that
the clerk, shall send by mail to all known
creditors copies of said petition and this: orderaddressed to them at their places of residenceas stated.

Witness the Honorable Cornelius II StanfordJudge oi the said court, and the seal thereof, ai
Walla \\ alia, in said district, on the Utth day of

i: M. HOPKINS, Clerk.
By H. li STRONG, Deputy

Kilter: c 11. IIANFORD. Judge.
(Seal !'. S. District <ourt).

\u25a0-iate of Washington, county of Whitman MIn the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in mid for Whitman county.

WilliamHoare, plaintiff, vs." J. w. Steam »administrator of the estate of William I'.recn
deceased, and Mary Breen and John Doe andRichard Roe, heirs of said William Breen deceased, whose true names are unknown.' de-fendants.

Sherifls Sale.

Decree of foreclosure and order of sale
By virtue of a decree and order of Rale madeand entered in the above entitled cause andcourt, on the 29th day of May, A. D. 1900 a copj

ol which has been Issued and certified to me by
the clerk nt the said court, under the seal thereof. bearing date the 3ls< day of May \ i>
I'iM, f, )t the sum of fHCii.yo.goldcoin, with inter
est Mt the rate of 10 per cent per annum from the
liOth day of January, A. D. 1900, and the further
sum of $j i.lO costs, and the further sum offlOU00
attorneys fees, and also the Increased coststhereon, [.Joseph Canutt, sheriff of Whitman
county, Washington, will on the 7th day of
July, A. 1). WOO, at the hour of 2 o'clock j> in. ofsaid day, at the South Front Door of the Whit-man county court house, at fjolfax, Whitman
county, state of Washington, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash, the follow
inj; described real estate, situated, h Ing and be-ing in Whitman comity, Washington, and par-
ticularly described as follows,' to-wit: Trie
northwest quarter of section twenty two town
ship twenty north, of range forty-five E. W M
together with all and singular the tenement*,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining,
property is taken and sold as the property ol
the within named defendants.

Dated at Colfax, W hitman county, Washing
ton, this 31st day of May, a. i>. l'.ioo

JOdKPH CANUTT,
Sherill of Whitman county, Washington.

Q N. Smith, attorney for plaintiff.

In accordance with an order ot the board of
county commissioners of Whitman county,
Washington, notice is hereby given that said
county will pay a bounty of }] fur each and
every scalp of coyotes that are killed within the
boundary of said county since the 6th day of
December, 1898.

Bounty FOr Cojote Scalps.

Any person securing coyote scalps and desir-
ing to receive the bounty for the Name will de
liver said scalps to Ihe county auditor of said
county at his office in the court house in Colfax,
Washington, the county Beal of said county, and
thereupon make affidavit that the coyotes from
which said scalps were taken, were killed with-
in the boundaries of said county and wen- killed
since the Cth day of December, IK9B. Theaffi-
da\ it so made willbe presented to the hoard of
county commissioners at the following meeting
of said board, or at the present meeting of Baiu
br>ard, if it be then in session, and the claim f'>r
said bounty, if the same be found by said board
to be correct and just, will be allowed and paid
by warrant in the same manner as other claims
against the county are paid.

All persons presenting scalps to the county
auditor will please take notice, that the law pro-
vides that no bounty shall be paid on any scalp
unless both ears are attached to the scalp and
are presented in that manner with the scalp
when the same is delivered to the county
auditor.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed myofficial seal ai clerk of said
board this Ist day o"i" July, 1899.

>kai.. " J. F. CORNER.
Auditor of Whitman County, Washington, and

Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners
of said county.

Notice for Publication
William A. Adams.

Lanil Office at Walla Walla, Wash., June I b,
190").—Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler ha? Bled notice of his intention
tn make final proof in support of tall pre-emp-
tion declaratory statement, No. "Hi, and that
sa:<l proof will be made before \^'m. A. In-
man, v. 8. commissioner, at his office In Colfax,
Wash., on July 19, liKO, viz: William A. Adams,
who made pre-emption declaratory statement
No. "124, for lots 1 arnl 2, and 8 ! . Nlv i, Bee. 5,
Tp It, N. K. 42, ¥.. W. M. He names the
following witnesses tn prove his continuous res-
idence upon and cultivation of said laud viz
Henry Coply. of Colfax, Wa^h, Henry Hick-
man. of Almota, Wash., Geoige Johnson, of
Colfax, Wash., Jacob 11. Stevick, of Almota,
Wash.

JOHN M. HILL, K. .

Notice few Publication.
Edward B. Miller.

Land Office at Walla Waila. Wash.. May
10th 1900.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has I led notice of hja
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will be nmde before
the enmity clerk and clerk of the tuperior court
of Whitman county, Washington, at Colfax,
Washington, on Saturday, June 30th, I'Xw, viz:
Edward B. Miller,who made homestead entry
No. 57Cs, for the ne' 4 section £', Tp. I*3, N. K. 11
E. w. If. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: A. 11. Lynch. M.
C. Lynch. J. F. Hodge and David Hull all of
Colfax, Wash

JOHN M. HILL, Register.

United States Land Office, Walla Walla, Wash .
Jnne Mh, 1900. -Notice U hereby glren that
\\ illiamG. Shirrell has Sled notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof before W. W. Renfrew,
county clerk and cleric of the superior court of
Whitiiiau county, Wash., at his office in t'ulfax,
Washington, on Saturday, the Jist day ofJuly,
laoo. on timber culture application No. 3411, for
theNE quarter ol section N0.28, in township
No. 16 north, range No. 38 east. He names ns
witnesses: rf. M. Hair, of Ritzville, Wash.,
W. L. Brown, of Hooper, Wa.-h., K. E. Draper,
of Elberton, Wash., O I. Cave of Colfax, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Timber Culture, Final Proof—Notice
For Publication.


